
Five-O’s, Prime Time Stay Hot In Senior Softball Action
By Ken Kotelly

A fifth straight win by the Five-O’s and a fourth consecutive victory
by surging Prime Time highlighted play in the Lexington Men’s
Senior Softball League this past week, which also included
impressive wins by Midnight Express and MJB Consulting.
When this past week started the Five-O’s were still the league’s
long unbeaten squad with an undefeated streak dating back to
2021. This past week the Five-O’s kept its perfect record intact
with yet another winning effort to remain firmly in the league’s
top spot a game and a half ahead of three other teams.
John Sym was its hitting star with four hits, while Rey Forcina
added three hits, and Bobby Waters, Mark Robards, and Mike
Reimer chipped in two hits apiece, to lead the Five-O’s to a
convincing 10-0 victory over Battle Green, and improve its record
to a perfect 5-0.
Dean Thomas had two hits for Battle Green.
When play began this past week Prime Time carried a three-game
winning streak after dropping its first two contests. This past week
Prime Time stayed hot with yet another easy win to remain
among three teams tied for second place behind the Five-O’s.
Joe Walsh carried their offensive attack with four hits, while Gregg
Armstrong and Bill Smith added three hits each, and Carmelo
Rosado chipped in two hits, to carry Prime Time to an easy 10-0
win over Metro Contracting, and improve its record to 4-2.
Eric Steinkrauss had three hits for Metro Contracting.
When the action began this past week Midnight Express had won
three of its previous four games after losing its season opener.
This past week Midnight Express continued its recent surge with
an impressive solid effort to move into a three-way tie for the
league’s second spot.



Alan Bortman and Mike Monteiga both carried its hitting display
with three hits each, while Charlie Gauthier, Dave Ossam, Joe
Neas, John Lanza, and Steve Piraino added two hits apiece, to help
Midnight Express defeat Foul Play 14-3 for its fourth win in five
games, and improve its record to 4-2.
Jeremy Tate and Eric Pearlman both had two hits for Foul Play.
MJB Consulting carried a 3-2 record into this past week’s action.
This past week MJB Consulting put together another big offensive
outburst to remain among a trio of teams now tied for the
league’s second spot.
Bob DiCicco provided most of the offensive spark with six hits,
while Tom Ford and Bill and Greg Carr all added four hits, and
Mark Bergeron, Mike Parenti, Ed McGrath, and Scott Tompkins
chipped in three hits apiece, to carry MJB Consulting to a 19-5
triumph over the Goodtimers, and improve its record to 4-2.
Herb Cabral had three hits, and Mike Franchella, Paul George, Sal
Serio, Dan Abramson, and Dan Apstein all added two hits for the
Goodtimers.

STANDINGS
Five-O’s 5-0
Prime Time 4-2
MJB Consulting 4-2
Midnight Express 4-2
Foul Play 3-3
Metro Contracting 2-3-1
Battle Green 0-5-1
Goodtimers 0-5



The schedule of games for this upcoming week follows:
Tuesday, June 20: Five-O’s vs. Battle Green at Estabrook, 6:30; Foul
Play vs. MJB Consulting at Center 2, 8:15.
Thursday, June 22: Metro Contracting vs. Midnight Express at
Estabrook, 6:30; Goodtimers vs. Prime Time at Harrington, 6:30.


